
NOAH
And The

Pirate
It’s Patches the Pirate’s birthday, but he has a big problem that could ruin 

his day – his treasure has gone missing!

Luckily for Patches, his best friend Noah has found a map, so together they 
set off on a swashbuckling adventure. Will they manage to rescue Patches’ 

treasure, and can Noah make sure Patches has the best birthday ever?

This fun tale will delight Noah, as they travel from location to location 
with Patches the Pirate in search of his missing treasure.

Noah and the Pirate has been written in rhyming couplets, adding to the 
fun of the book, and will encourage Noah to join in with reading  

the story out loud.
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Enjoy your Book Noah! 

Lots of Love Uncle Scott and Aunt Rose x
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A grin returned to the pirate’s face, as he turned towards his chum. 
“Let’s go look at my treasure, that’ll stop me from feeling glum!”

Patches the pirate paced up and down his ship.

No cards or presents on me birthday, they’ve all forgotten me!”

He turned to his best friend Noah the parrot, hand upon his hip.

“Noah, me hearty! It simply cannot be!



They went to the pirate’s quarters, and opened up the door… 
The treasure chest had disappeared! Replaced by a note, left on the floor.



To th e smelly pi rate captai n, yo u’r e r ea lly s eco nd b est. 
Whi le yo u moan ed ab o ut yo ur bi rthday, I to ok yo ur t r eas ur e ch est.

Do n’t t r y to come and fi nd me, th e r e’s just no poi n t i n t r y i ng, 
Your t r eas ur e’s go n e fo r eve r, I r ea lly hop e yo u’r e c r y i ng.

I’ve spli t th e t r eas ur e up, i t’s hidden i n ei ght pla ces 
Oh b o y, I wi sh that I was th e r e to s e e yo ur glo omy fa ces!

An yway, I have to go, I r ea lly must not li nge r, 
Just r ememb e r who made yo u sad - th e c raft y, naught y, n i nja!

Patches gasped in horror, and sat down on his bed. 
Noah the parrot picked up the note, and this is what it said…



“AARGH!” said the pirate. “That naughty ninja, he truly makes me mad.” 
“I really want to chase him, but I’m feeling much too sad.”

A piece of paper, folded up, “I wonder what that’s for?”

“The ninja dropped a treasure map!”
“Would you believe it Noah!” said the pirate.
Noah passed the paper to the pirate, who unfolded it on his lap.

It was then that Noah noticed something lying on the floor.



“Ya-har!” said the pirate with a grin, “we’ll get my treasure back after all!”
Noah and the pirate gazed at the map in awe.



The pair of them were ready, to retrieve the pieces of eight.

“Let’s find my stolen treasure, before the trail gets colder!”

Noah had control of the map, prepared to navigate.

“Right”, said the pirate, with Noah on his shoulder.



“Many a strange thing I’ve seen,” said the pirate, “but never an ocean 
fairground!”

My golden banjo is a prize, for that game of hook a duck!”

He hooked all of the ducks, won his banjo, and let out an almighty roar!

Noah and the pirate cheered, the first location had been found!

Suddenly the pirate saw his treasure, and shouted “Noah, look!

The pirate smirked at Noah, he had played this game before.



They raced back to the ship and set the sails high. 
“One down, seven left, YA-HAR!” said the pirate with a cry.



The next three pieces of the treasure were taken back with ease, 
A pink umbrella, a red balloon  
and even a block of cheese!

“The ninja thinks he’s clever,” said the pirate, “but he made one fatal error, 
Never leave a map behind for an expert in finding treasure!”



Before Patches could answer, he noticed a massive tail. 
They were suddenly li fted high into the air, atop a giant whale!

They reached the next point on the map, but nothing was in sight.

“I’m sure this can’t be right.”
“Patches, your treasure should be here,” said Noah,



“I’d be happy to let you go,” said the whale, “but first, would you please 
help me? 
There’s something wedged between my teeth, and I just can’t get it free.”

“Aye, we’re on the hunt for treasure and you’re not helping,” said the 
pirate, with a frown.

“Erm, excuse me Mr. Whale,” said Noah, “can you kindly let us down?”



End of 
sample


